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NADER DISCUSSES ENVfRONMENTAL ..
Ralph Nader appeared on regard for the nation's air,
campus on January 21 as part of water and land instead of
the college's Lecture Concert . merely showing a respect for a
Series.
flag which should only be a
Speaking in the Gymnallium, symbol for these resources. He
at 12:30 to almost 1000 people, called for a new breed of ''full
he emphaaized bealtb, safety, time citizeoa" who would aenutrition and envltqlImental
lively investigate all forms of
problems and how atudsnts can governmental operations.
work toward solutwlDs to these Criticizing the lack of citizen
problems.
Nacler was in participation
in governing
Savannah along with a group of processes, he described today's
his "Raiders" to re)eSse the adversary system of govern.
findings of their Savannah ment where two groupe of
River Project. THE WATER lawyers are paid by special
LORDS, a 378 JlIllle IIl8I1USCript,
interest groupe to argue opwasreJessedto,@lepressonthe
posingllides to a particular
same day •
will be issue.
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In diseusaiDll the environmental er~,
Nader
called for a _ ~lion
of
~viI!ll a bl8b

Tn E

pr<:..:~~:aus~e~~::
among the large ~
cited -!ly Nader IS purpoeeIy
:=thepubliCinlermsof
t
the quality and

r

safety of their produets as well COIlSUIIIpdon.
•.
'reqqired ex:peIISW of
~r_tal
Issues snd
product quality and safety
The malJl lIu'UIl f1l ~.
-,taledtbal at the next Earth
Improvement.
He branded ~
seemed to be ti.')'in& to DIt1 Atmsbollg students ~d
corporations engaged in eoto beco1Ile rllise funds to sponsor senous
vironmental
violence
as
actIvely Involved In social investigation into the areas of
"OUtlaws".
problems W!UJe stU! in, ~.
environmental problems. He
Most of the dlscussIoaof loeal He ~~!bat
'Raider- lItresledthefact that ~ Nader
problems was hanclled by the like studies required DO iltucly is only ltie ~
step
team of RaIders after Nacla' special skllle or eilpertIBe, bat IIlid wl1l only be as .effective IS
had finished his speecb, but be merely pers!steace and the theamounto~local mterest and
did mention several major
willingness to wade tIirouIh aetlon that It generates on a
problem areas facing Savan. gov~t
agency flies and to contliIuing and long term besis ..
nabians.
Union Camp was conduct interviews.
'nI/l counell is composed of
accused of lying to the PublIe
Nader warned the audi_ IfIll President
and
Vice
about Its pollutiOll. '1be or- not to succumb to the "Frltoo Presldent of each cJass the
dlnary taxpayer, aceording to
Lays syndrome" by blindly PlesideutandvicePresi~tof
Nader is being unfairly treated
acceptiag the WGI'd of lhe ~
Government and r-
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'1be company also _
saJcl to
be endagering the underground
water supply of the aq1!lfer
because of its large WlIter

undergraduate
_I
towarcl IWI!empGnry iulIielI
Herepeatedlystl'ntdthe-id
for student lovelv_ent
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Library Checkpoint System.
·
·
·
i
The

Checkpoint System

Is

UnIversity M~

_"

LiI:nrY.

epe1a1i11gln
~ AimstIons'
(hec;kpciinl is lilt" ... ~
Libeary.
Its JII!I1lOIl! Is to dcktated elect10alt lIJlIk!IIl
provide better h'brary service and is completely IianIaless 10
for all users by rem.iDdlnf both people and the eolledion.
forgetful people to properly The syitem was designed not jo
cheek out library materlals
cstcb would-be book pI)f\!reri
they wish to borrow. 'l'broullIl butto prolecl the coDection lIIId
cooperation with the bollowing aid the library in improved
procedures, everyone can help control of circulation
to
eliminate the inconvenience
minlml2e fmancial loss and
and frustrstion of not being able maximize service
to the
to find psrlicular volumes when patrons.
they are needed to further the
A complete invllDtory WIll
eduealional process.
taken in
19'1O, and came
The Checkpoint System has up with the llPP"uing figure of
almost fouryears of experience
S87 missillll volumes·oDot
IDa cross section of public lIIId counting perIQdlcsls, ..-dB or
_demic Ubraries tbrou&bout
tapes. 1I1e vakee 01 a....,al
the United States and CalIaaa.
boeII: ID a eoIIep .. ."...,
It was' developed tI1roIIllh the
effoits of the Free UbruJ 01
PllftaIIelpbia, the CoIMIcIl OIl

_ust

LIlriJ'y

1le8ources,

1AlIlRk'*

IDdusIries Cotporatll\D,. Qlectpoint

luc., ad
R!llIJdI!I!IlI
t of CIlticQiIllt
_1IIld in elII'IJ _

Spteml,
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08.
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·
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.....
iIJIIlem _ IIIIlI'Ied
_.lniIeholtbe .... ~
B111111l1.i-

ted at 'lUG to
;JIIIll'tlie"1lJiliflIlf boeII:
the tale U1InIrY esn ill
mcb a financial loss.
UDaiIthorIzed removal of books
1eslIen ~ possibility of Arm·
......... s.-ion
continuing to
gradlIate from an accredited
illsUlutiOll.
Libraries using Checkpoint
have reported that their losses
have bean reduced by 85 to 87.4
percent, so the system should
benefit the entire college
community of users. Help the
librarians
help
you by
remembering
to show all
ll~
materials to the desk
attendant as you leave the

is .........

1lInry.

ARMSTRONGSTATECO~~EGE

This past Sunday all electric power was turned off on the ASC
campus. This necessitated the moving of the n~paper
layout to a
pnvate apartment and the closing of the Library even thnugh
nwnerous exams were scheduled for Monday. This ~ut do~ :was
ordered so that the wiring for the new administration additi~
could be completed. Somehow this is typical of the Armstrong policy
of neglect ofstudents in favor of quote unquote p~.
d of
One might ask wby the need of more bureaucracy ~
say
dormitories, a fine art buildilg, decent language .Iabor~tones, etc.
Thai is of course unless we thinlt of all lbe administrative problems
we have here.

Take for example the fact that even tbougb everybody in lbe =e
world is in favor of ASC baving donns, we still ~ven't g,::,n a da'
Some mysterious and...r unknown force IS keep1DllAnns
ng
Y
school Or maybe there is the Insane bookstore that ~er bas what
you~.
(They just ran out of tbat andil will beb~ 10 a month.)
And of course lhst used upper level book you bave 18 yours foreversorry no trsde-ins. And the Library! Just wbat we n~.
~e state
IS shelling out money to bave each student frisked while we still. bave
one of lbe smallest collections of books in lbe state. The culsme 10 lbe
cafetelis ·tbough now sanitary at least •still bas the food value (not
to mention the taste) of stale cardboard.

•

'--~~
- ---

There are ancient problems wilb ASC. And :Wbat's!D0re students
that bave in the past tried to chan.ge them Iind ~~uggberstampsestlODS
uieUy listened to !ben forgotten 10 the apathy 0
, I
:dminlstration. what are the people doing all day? Studen2....'i t I
do anything but decide bow much each department gets to s....... or
books in lbe Library. The bookstore is a bookstore !l"'blem. No
amount of bitching seems to belp the Used book situsl1on. St~ts
CAN'T ,absolutely, CAN.'Ton the ASC c":",pUS s~e1lbelJ'
bookstore.
Everyone of these problems IS exclU81v y an a •
ministration problem. No Students Allowed.

--::---.

]

0":

In such a case it's obvious tbat we 00 need more administration,
even more than dorms or a fine art building. And this time we can
only bope lhst the students get a heltler break. It's high time that
someone started work on some age old problems from the top.

In Memorium

RICHARD BREVARD

RUSSELL

(7897 - 1971)

LETlERS TO THE EDrrOR
Dear Editors,
As a student of Annstrong I
took world geogrsphy the fan
quarter of 1970 and as part of
the course's requirements I bad
to read a paperback book entlUed The Soulbesstern United
States by Professor
Jobn
Fraser Hart.
This book generally was a
well done book about tbe
regional study of lbe geography
of tbe South. I was, however,
shocked by lbe author's bias
and batred of the South.
In the beginning of the Book,
tbe aulbor stated that the Soulb
is "the nation '8 nwnber one
economic problem." While it is
true that the South bas lagged
behind the rest of the nation in
economic growth, it is not
because lbe South did not want
to grow. In part, lbe blame can
be put on lbe people who in the
past and present believe that
the South is a land filled with
redoecks, racists, bigots, and
fascists.
Part of the South's problem
can be traced back to after the
C,volWar. Until the 1970'sparts
of the South were still con.
Sldered a conquered nation
because federal troops were
stationed in some slates as
occupation forces. The South's
railroad networks were mooUy
destroyed during the Civil War;
maJOl' cities like Atlanta and
R.chmond were burned and a
large number of men were
killed or -.nded.
With an
thae handicapo the Soutb bad a
..... road to recovery; thus,
naturally the northern areas
increased their economic
more readily than the South.
On psge 100 of Prof Hart's
book be declares, "'Ibe Con.
federate nag is not only the
symbol of Southern def'UIIICe,
but •• is • recognition of the
Seuthern .nferiority, and the
South .s the nations inferiority

_us

complex . • . \bey are lID.
comforta1lly aware !bat \bey

will be unable to live up to
national expectations.
. .
Southerners are completely
aware that by national standards they are inferior, and
have been inferior, for a oenl18Y'
or more."
I am not "aware" that I am
"inferior" or that the Confederate flag is a ''recognition''
of my inferiority. Prof. Hart
seems to be among the ranks of
those people who seem to enjoy
renlindingSoutherners that they
lost lbe Civil War and lbat by
losing we are guilty of being
inferior.
Following
such
reasoning then the Union Jack
is Great Britan's recognition of
their inferiority to the USA
because they are guilty of losing
the American colonies or the
Rising Sun is the Japanese
recognition of their inferiority
to Costa Ricans because Costa
Rica fought on the Allies side
against Japan during World
War II.
Whycannot the South live up
to the nations expectations?
ProI. Hart answers this blmself.
"The people of the south are
fully aware of what the nation
expects of them today. . . and
they are resenUuIly aware that
the nation fully expects lbem to

the nation In the percentage of

Negro students attending integrated scbools 38 percent to 'l:I
percent for the North and West.
On page 95 the author states,
"Although parts of the South
are moving slowly toward token
integration, raw segregation
still rides rampart in some
parts of the region, where
Negroes live Wider a savage
reign of terror. violence, and
intimidation that would make a
Nazi Storm trooper blush with
shame."
Such statements
by Prof.
Hart are inaccurate or gross
exaggerations of the true facts
concerning the South.
With such statements as the
one about Nazi storm troopers,
Prof. Hart's book does not deem
itself to be an unbias and objective study of the Soulb. Thus
another book which is freer of
bias and is more objective
should be used for instruction in
the course.
As a student I should not have
to payamy
hardwhich
earned
moneymy
to
read
book
insults
character

and intelligence by

~:~:~ ::;:'i~~~i~'w~: :~~~
raised in the Soulb. If I wish to
read such literature I can buy a
fail. "
national magazine or istenilll: to
On page 94, Prof. Hart states, the national news broadcasts
"Soutberners
and
their for free.
forebears have created an in.
.~ __
W_.H. Hooper
terior race."
However t the
Negroes are not an Infelior race Dear Editor,
I would like to make the
but are instead a misfortllDate
minority.
follOWing lob8ervations; con.
The South alone is not cerning conservation.
relponaible for all of tbe
"Green for Growth", this.
Negroes milfortunes.
Tbe should be the watchword for our
author makes no mention of the times. Greenery, nature, is the
c:arpelhaggers who came down very FOUNTAIN of our inSouth and used the Negroes for stitutionalised
complex, tbe
their own penonal ends or the center of our community. Many
racial disclimination tbat exists people today are concerned
outside tbe Soutb tbat is with pollution, yet in the wrong
practiced by the same people way. People seem to think that
who condemn the South.
conservation will do it all for
them.
Andto Iellhe reconIstraigbt,
according to the latest HEW
They do not realize lbat by
statistics the South now leads merely Y
aupportlng
con.

servation in such a passive
form, that they are keeping the
main pollutors of the system in
power.
Big industries,
established corporations, and
individuals act like they are
there for our good. Yet, why
plant one hundred pine trees,
pollute one thousand square feet
of air, and call it conservation?

apathetic. Is it not a fact that
" ...governments are instituted
among men deriving their just
powers from the consent of the
governed. That when any form
of the government becomes
destructive of these ends, it·is
the right of the people to alter or
to abolish it." Of course, this
could be done on a TRIAL basis.

We 'need to branch out, to
prune back that which is dead,
useless, non-functional.
We
need to change laws, make
laws, and enforce laws. For
only through the use of effective
control will this earth, this
community,
this
college,
remain
a vital, relevant,
growing thing.

It appears that
should be changed.

something

My sincere thinks to lbe Inkwell for again allowing me to
express my views on the Honor
Council.
Green for Growth,

We must not let the tree of our
Alfred Nonyrnous
government decay from within,
Chairman,
we must graft onto it that which
will keep it alive. The power
Jade for Justice
is there to make improvements
if only the public would not be so .. Committee
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colleae, or of tbe University :System of Georaia.
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The SOlithern Unlvel'8iliei, _~~
~
...
Studellt
Government
~.1lIHclIi!bIlt ~
As8oc~iOD Georgia Stali! 7.~,v~~ ~bf"'\"
CoufeteJd wUI be
batants",
Savannlb January 2\HO.~~..... tllUBUi!li~
llItd ElectioDs
theme lJf the state COIIVllIHlGlI,!fie "t~
• 'l1ae •
", and ·'Student
will be "StlSGA - A CourseJllt
i$llKllllsiOll srO\IP loJJk;II ~
8ervices" Le. sex
Action."
~~
"The CoJlete-IIlid:~"
'dill .eate centers,
Delegates from all GeorsIlI
~unlty",
''JunIor C\l:J!eI"-' 'iIlbrt.
,'.!Jlia'Ds group insehooIs will attend the ASC'
-~l't
J»tctb1eJrl.t'
aQ4. ~
boated
eonference.
Coif'
MartIn, Dean of
felence headquarten will be
Cl'i ~
~udIcial
:set ,Iii:es at Sanford
at the DeSoto Hilton. FrllildDl'
Wlt1lln til!:
speak at the
WimbiBll, state chainnan ~
flOUy",
.':·'$tudej~
~
Saturday afSUSGA, and Mr. Buck M€r
"~
lM',
DIrecto~ of Student Acti1/lti!lf;
lliiU&",. I~
~
*ted that any
are working to CllCll'IlinahI tllll P.~~!'
,~ist!IIIent
woUld be
COnfereftee.
•
MIi!'
at 811)' of tbe
FrIday morning before tIIiI ~
.. 13 Stat
~
~llftlllflIi.
'lbey will be
de1egatesarrive, tberewillbe*
.~
~
__
IlliI'lOlDHllton at 1:30
medinloftheStucleot~
1l'riIlaf'and 9:30 and
Council to the Board of R"IIelIllI:
Mi i'SIittriiy.
'l1Iis council is made up of the
~
6M an ~
the
p" ·•• Is of all the sb.\IlIIuJIa t.Etail\lllea.t''$~it
"'If'& an exeeDeIIt
bodies of the Georgla StaI6'
f~~l!!!4~iW
flit ItIe college and
University System SebOoIs.
.. $evtIilIl
~
IbI!
at the eoJlege
Registration at the IleS8IlIt ~,
j\j!
~
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will be Priday morning followed
~
face in Student
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Pirates:Blast Sea Hawks
Intramura I N ews

The intramural basketball
started with a bang
January 12thwith three games.
In the first game Pike no. 1
walloped Pi Kappa Phi NO.2 by
a score of 73-13.Pike was led by
Gary Moses with 20 and Steve
Jackson with 19. The second
game saw the Old Pro's defeat
the WASPS 47-17. The Pros
were led by Kenny Williams
with 21 and EIarbee Burgstiner
with 13. The third and final
game pitted Chi Phi against
Pike No. 2. Pike came out the
victor by a score of 40-35. Pike
was led by Greg Bell with 14'
Chi Phi was led by Danny Miley
with 15.
On January
13th BSU
defeated Circle K 40-23. Jim
Goodwin and Wayne Bland led
BSU with 10points each. Tom
~ugh
led Circle K with 14.
On January 14th Evan's Independent
teamHank
defeated
WASPS 29-24.
Ring the
led
season

Last Thursday the Armstrong
Pirates boosted their record to 9
wins and 4 losses by defeating
the University
of North
Carolina
Sea
Hawks of
Wilmington by a score of 96 to
84.
Thousands of Savannah
sports fans were able to share in
the Pirate victory as the game
:~I;;ised

over WJCL,

defeated BSU 40-30. Williams
The Pirates may have been a
led the Old Pros WIth 20, little camera shy as they pof(
B~gstiner wi~ 17, and Sphan
to a slow start in the first
WIth 10. Willson Blake led
period. The game was nip and
Circle K with 11. In !,be final tuck as both teams fought for
game PKT defeated Pi Kap!'"
the lead. It was not until the last
Phi 3&-12. Rahn led PKT WIth few minutes of the first period
14.
that the Pirates began to come
Four games were played on alive. Mter the team began to
January 20th. Evans defeated
roll "Slick" Holland finished
Chi Phi 33-30. Osbourne led the
off his eonlributlon to the Pirate
winners with 13, and Mil~ led halftime score by pomping in a
the losers with 10. Pike NO.2 total of 20 points. Other top
defeated Pi Kappa Phi ~28.
scorers of the first half were
Pike was led by Cartee WIth12.
David Rich with 9 and Robert
Pike No. 1 defeated BSU 34-24. Bradley with 8. At the sound of
Moses and Holiday led Pike
the halt-time buzzer, ASC
with' 12and 11 points. Bland led retired to the locker' room with
BSU with 10. The final game
a bard earned 48 to 38 point
pitted the Old Pros against
I d
Circke K. The Old Pros won 62"':t ;"as ASC all the way in the
18 having 4 men in double seond, half. "Slick" Holland,
figures. Burgstiner led with 17. continuing his scoring spree,
The Vollyball results will tossed in another 17points for a
come out in tbe next issue of the game total of 37. He was also
INKWELL.
credited with 10 assists. Other
..;;;;==,;..;.;,;;.,;;

high scorers included "Skippy"
Hancock and David Rich, with
fifteen points.. Not far behind
was Robert Bradley with a total
of 13 points. All in all, ASC
converted on 40 of their 73 field
goal attempts for 54.8 percent.
In the rebounding department
there was tight competition as
the Pirates nabbed
36 loose
-:_-::-..;.;;

;¥j;.?~f;;~:
Head Trainer LikesASC

defeated PKT 63-27. Williams
with 21,Burgstiner with 12, and
Campbell with 10led the Pros.
Hahn led PKT with 210.
Three games were played
January 19th. Chi Phi defeated
Pi Kappa Phi 43-24.Lariscy and
Henchbacker with 15 and 12
respectively.
The Old Pros

Baby Bues
Win Fifth
by Kenny Williams
The 'Armstrong
Junior
Varsity took on the Savannah
Indians Monday night and came
out with an 81·73victory. The
Baby Bues were cold during the
first half and found themselves
behind 39-35.
However, during the halftime, Coach Tom Kinder settled
the team down and they stormed back.
Led by Ron
"Skippy" Hancock's 21 points,
the 1IIby Bucs finally got things
together, Joining Hancock in
double figures was Charlie
Clarke, who was playing with a
severly sprained neck, with IS,
Loren West also with 15 and
Brad Becker with 12. The indians were led by Lewis
Jenkins, who took high hoaan
ror the night, with 23, EddIe
Jones with 17, sod Jimmy
George with 16.
In the rebounding cIeIJ-rtmenl, the Bucs were led by JodJ
Laing with 16despite misaIIII •
minutes with an ann
and Loren West with 15. It mlllt
be
noled that Howie Lena
played an exceptionally good
cIef .... ve game and wu instnanental in gettin& the of·
'_going.
The victory helped .. _ ..
the Young PIrates' laldefeated
rec:ord witb rive wins.

One of the most interesting
sports personalties around the
ASC campus is that of Caca
Smith. Although Caca is a
relatively newcomer to Armstrong, he is by no means a
newcomer to the training field.
In facl, he started training five
years ago for the footba1lteam
of Palatka High School of
Jacksonville.
After his first
year he went on to become the
head trainer not only in football
but also in baseball, baskelball,
and golf.
After high school, Coca went
to St. John's River Junior
College where he was the
trainer. Coach Alexander ran
across Caca in Cocoa Beach at
Brevard Jr. College.
They
talked for awhile, discussed
terms,
and
after
some
correspondence,
Coach
Alexander
offered
~
•

scholarship
to come and be
ASC's head trainer. He readily
accepted.
As far as experience goes,
Caca is well qualified.
He
contributes much of his experience to doctors, coaches,
and other trainers. In addition
to this, Caca bas taken many
different kinds of training and
first aid courses. He has also
studied under Jim Cunningham,
the original of inventor of Gator
Aid.

When questioned about the
facilities
at
ASC, Caca
responded: "If eel that ASChas
lone of the best training rooms of
I any college in this area largely
because of the interest of Coach
Alexander, Mr. Baker, and
several interested alumni. Out
of all the places I've been to, no
one baa bad better facilities

than Armstrong."
Concerning his views on
Armstrong's basketball team
and athletic program, Caca

replied:

"I've never seen a

basket ball team with more
talent, more bench strength,
and more of a will to win. This
is the finest team I've ever been
associated with as far as ability
goes. As far as the coaching
goes, I've never met two better
coaches than Coach Alexander
and Coach Kinder in my six
years of training. They are
fair; they let you know exactly
what they expect of you, and
they always treat you with

respect. What more can you
ask for?
"As far

as

the

athletic

balls off the board.
Robert
Bradley led the way with 13
rebounds.
He was closely
followed by Stan ''The Man"
Sammons with 12and USkippy"
Hancock with 11. Mter the dust
cleared the Pirates walked off
with a well earned 96 to84 point
victory.
_
program goes, it has everything
going for it - the news media,
the cheerleaders, the band everything
except
student
support. I must say that I'm
shocked as well as amazed at
the student support at the
games especially since they are
free,"
All in all, Caca felt that ASC
has great potential. He streoed
the cooperation between the
students and the teachers as one
of Armstrong's greatest assets.
He commented that his job
would be impossible without the
cooperation of Coach Alexander
and the help of Kenny Williams
and Hank King, the Pirates'
managers.
At the moment,
Coca is
planning to major in political
science. After Armstrong, he
possibly plans to attend law
school.
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